Appendix B – Groups with Which CGR Met During the Study

CGR met with more than 125 individuals during the study. In many cases, we held separate meetings with more than one person from specific organizations.

Individual interviews and group discussions occurred with the following:

- Both County Court judges
- Both City Court judges
- Four Magistrates representing town/village courts
- Sheriff’s office and jail officials and key staff
- Correction officers
- Inmates
- Chiefs of police and law enforcement officers from City of Ithaca, Village of Cayuga Heights, Village of Dryden and Village of Groton.
- Several Probation staff, including Director, Senior staff, representatives of all ATI programs
- Multi-Cultural Resource Center staff and Ultimate Re-Entry Opportunity program and mentors
- Cornell Cooperative Extension staff and re-entry program
- Opportunities. Alternatives and Resources (OAR)
- Cayuga Addiction Recovery Services (CARS)
- Alcohol and Drug Council
- Challenge Industries
- Tompkins County administration officials
- County Legislators
- Criminal Justice ATI representatives
- County Health and Mental Health
- County Department of Social Services
- County District Attorney
- County Assigned Counsel and defense attorneys
- County Office of Human Rights
- Drug Court leadership
- Cayuga Medical Center
- Various community activists
- College/University Professors
- Two groups of ex-offenders
- Decarcerate Tompkins County
• Park Foundation
• NYS Commission of Correction